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 Liaison between local/regional  authorities 
and European Institutions for the debate

FEDARENE could act as a liaison between
local/regional authorities from the platform and the
European Institutions (establishing contact at EU high
level –CoR, EC, EU Parliamentarians…) for the debate
of relevant European initiatives and policies which could
affect to the Coal Regions in Transition.



Create a pool of  Best Practices from Coal 
Regions in Transition

A channel of collaboration could be set in order to
create a pool of Best Practices from Coal Regions
in Transition from members such as Castilla y León
and Asturias Regions in Spain, Maramures Region
(RO), Slovenia and Usti Region (CZ) and incorporate
them to the FEDARENE best practices list.



Organize a biodiversity working group for 
Coal in Transition entities 

FEDARENE could organize a working group for
Coal in Transition entities among its network of
cooperation. The management of that working
group could be supported with meetings,
webinars, seminars, etc…



 Supporting projects from the Coal Regions 
in Transition Platform

A potential cooperation could be established supporting
projects from the Coal Regions in Transition Platform,
where FEDARENE partners are involved, in order to
support the work packages oriented to dissemination,
communication and replication issues.



Guiding to spread SECAPs and Covenant 
of Mayor initiative

A potential FEDARENE collaboration could be
developed in order to orientate in how to spread
SECAPs (Sustainable Climate and Energy Plans)
and Covenant of Mayor initiative in Coal Regions in
Transition.
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